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San Diego Swimming Pool Demolition 888-833-4285

Express Demolition & Hauling- Your Full Service Junk Removal and Demolition Company “Our Mission
is to complete your project today & save you money” Go Green with Express Demolition & Hauling!

Dec. 30, 2009 - PRLog -- San Diego Swimming Pool Demolition

Need to Get Rid of a Swimming Pool? You’ve Come to the Right Place!

At Express Demolition & Hauling, we can demolish your swimming pool and have your yard completely
transformed in a matter of days.

We are experts in the demolition and removal of swimming pools in the San Diego County, Temecula
County, Orange County, and Riverside County areas. You can choose from our services to have a simple
demolition or an engineer demolition complete with city and county permits to save you time and hassle. 

Simple Demolition- The Affordable Solution

With a simple demolition, you cannot build structures on top of the demolished pool. This is the least
expensive way to get rid of your pool, though, if you’re not planning to build over top of the land. There
will be a minimum of 24 inches around the top cavity demolished and holes will be made for drainage,
according to city and county guidelines. Large debris will be broken down into small pieces and will be left
in the bottom of the pool area. Then, clean fill dirt will be used to fill the hole, which will be compacted to a
90% compaction at minimum. This will be documented and monitored by the city or county inspector, and
can be done within two days in most cases. 

Engineer Demolition- For Future Building Needs

This method of demolition is a bit more expensive, but can allow you to build over top of the demolished
swimming pool in the future. The entire swimming pool will be torn down and all pieces over 3 inches in
size will be removed from the site. All concrete and rebar will be recycled in this process. A soil engineer
will then come in to do a soil report, and the entire process will be documented by the city and/or county
inspector. The technique used results in a 94% to 97% compaction rate, and the process can usually be
completed in just five days or less. 

Express Demolition & Hauling will take care of ALL of your city and/or county permits when performing
your swimming pool demolition.

For more information, or to schedule your demolition, contact us today for a FREE estimate at
888-833-4285. You can also book online for great discounts and specials.

# # #

Express Demolition & Hauling is a full service junk removal, demolition & hauling company since 1995.
We proudly serve all Commerical & Residential areas throughout San Diego, North County, Temecula,
Murrieta, Orange & Riverside County.
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